
tub Fellow-Subjects, In -their warmest Expres
sions of Abhorrence of such destructive and re-

,b<elJious Attempts. 3 
-» Great Sir, we hope that those Who have had 
wAccefe to know our present Conduct, will bear 
Witneis to our having acted agreeably to these 

i>our Professions, and our having endeavpur'd to 
improve the Advantages, which the Situation of 
pur Town has aSbrded for the Service of the 
Government i iri which Conduct we would 
still persevere, as we are bound to it by the most 
ftcred Ties, -and by out steady Regard to these 
invaluable publick 'Blessings, which we enjoy 
undei your Majesty's auspicious Reign. 

You "will please, Sir, to permit us to take 
this Opportunity of .acknowledging the Obliga
tions we are under to-your Majest/s faithful Ser
vant Major General Blakeney, whose Zeal in 
die publick Service others may relate ; but whose 
Vigilfcnce and active Care, for the Good and 
Safety of this Town and -Castle, we must fully 
^now. * 

W-rth our most hearty and fervent Wishes, 
lor your Majesty's Prosperity and Increase of 
flanour, that your Arms may be crowned with 
-£u,cceis, and a speedy End be put to this, most 
criminal and unnatural Rebellion, we are, 

Mfcy i> please your Majesty, 
Your Majesty's most faithful, 

most dutiful and obedient 
Subjects and Servants. 

Signed in Presence and by Appointment 
of Council, 

. William "Danslin, D. G. * 

The following Address of the Lord Mayor, 
Sheriffs, Commons ̂ nd Citizens of the City of 
Dublin, having been transmitted by his Excel
lency the Earl of Chesterfield, Lord Lieutenant of 
Ireland, to his Grace the Duke of Newcastle, 
one of his Majesty^ Principal Secretaries -ef 
State, has by him been presented t a hss Ma
jesty : Whidv Address his Majesty was pleased 
to receive very graciously* 

xTo the King's rnost Excellent Majesty, 
V 

T^e humble- A&freis of the Lord Mayor, She-
-riSs* Qommons- and Citizens of the City of 
jpu l̂in-̂  in Common Council assembled. 

fltay it please "your Majesty, 

WE the Lord Mayar, Sheriffsy Commons 
andCjiizens of the City of Dublin, in 

Common Council -assembled, most humbly beg 
Leave to donferafeil ate your Majesty on the Birth 
of a Prince in youtf illustrious House. 

Wti lbok upon -tho Increase of, your Royal 
family to be -an -additional Security tp our Re
ligion, Liberties and Properties *y And as We* ar
dently wishy that vye knd our Posterity may to 

latest Times be govern'd by ^your Majesty, 
(whose Reign we pray may be long and prof. 
perous) and by Princes descended from you; so 
we cannot but be fill'd with'the greatest Joy oh 
this Event, which gives us the pleasing Prospect 
of seeing a Succession of Princes, who, in Imi
tation of your Majesty, may be taught ta go
vern with Justice and Moderation, and with due 
Regard to the Laws of the Land. 

What can be expected from ajjopifl? Preten
der, but the total Subversion of our Constitu
tion, bred up ip the Superstitions of Rome he 
must be an Enemy to our Religion, and sup1. 
ported by France must> submit himself to (heir 
Councils, which cannot fail to introduce Sla
very and Arbitrary Power, where-ever fteypre
vail. f 

Fully convinced of these fetal Consequences, 
we again assure your Majesty of our determined 
Resolution to hazard our Lives and Fortunes ih 
the Support of your Majesty's undoubted Right 
to the Crown, and in the Defence of our Re
ligious and Civil Rights. 

In Testimony whereof, toe h4ye caused ihe 
(Common Seal of the said City to fie here-, 
unto affixed, this Fourteenth Day of No
vember, One thousand seven hundred an* 
ibrty-five. ,, 

The following Address of the Sheriff*, Justicê  
of the Peace, Clergy and other Gentlemen an£ 
Freeholders of the Co u n t7 °^ Leitrim in the 
Kingdom of Ireland, having-heen'transmitted 
by his Excellency the Earl of Chesterfield, 
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, to his Grace 
the Duke of ' Newcastle, one of his Majesty** 

[ Principal Secretaries-of State, Jjas by him 
been presented to his Majesty > Which Ad-' 
dress his Majesty wa$ pleased tp receive yjsry gra
ciously. ' 

T o the King*s most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Sheriff, Justices J 
the Peace,, Qergy, ana1 other Geptlemep 
and Freeholders 6f the County of Leifriuu 

\ X / E your Majesty's most dufiful and loyal 
v v Subjects, the Sheriff, Juices of the ?eaf % 

Clergy, and other Gehtlepeo a;nd Freeholder̂  
of the County of £eitrin>, caunot, without tjip 
utmost Indignation, {lear, that, while your Ma
jesty was labouring with the greatest Diligenpê . 
to secure the Liberties' and Balance of Europe, 
by the Election of an Emperor,- ana1 extend the 
Trade of your Dominions by taking 0/ Capp 
Briton, an abjur'id pretender, with the En
couragement of France and Spain, eur moft 
inveterate Enemies^ should have tbe Afiuranqe 
to expect, .and the Success to find any of your 
Majesty's Subjects so tfeary of a happy and mild 

* * Administrate, 


